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tables will be placed under the

large and stately tres in the
church yard, which will make an

excellent protection from- - the
heat. There are few more beau-beautif- ul

places than the location

where this event will take place
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Mrs., Biggs and granddaughter
Debbe Sue, "accompanied by

Hoyt L'UIard cama up from

Clevafid Mnday to visit rela"

tives a the Spring.
Prl f Imhnrn. who a few

months Jigo killed James Poe
at Dncl Wn, was sentenced to

twenty y'afs in the penitentiary
by the Ducktown law court, last
wtekf Ataborn.was intoxicated
at the titns of the killing. He is

of a highly respectable family
and his friends regret to see him

in troubf il.
-

Advertised Letters Mayor,
James Tk iter, A I Key, Jesse

Key, J 4 Evans, Ora Fraizier,
L A Gibson, Miss Omelia Gray,
W R Smith.' ' Walter M. Harri-

son, posi its aster. ,
(Advertisement)

Brad Kim briugh "was killed
at Parksviila last-Frida- y after-

noon by au explosion of some

dynamite which he held in his
hand. He was employed at the
rock crusher at the. time of his
death. Three other, men were

hurt bythe'explosion, but it is

thougat tna tney; will recover.
It is reported that lightning
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raids. Knowing that A. H.
Matlock was one of Wheeler's
cavalrymen, Sweeny sent for

him, but he had been wounded
and was at a hospital away from
his command. The Confeder-

ates sent the capured men to the
Andersonville prison: Here a
month or two later Mose's fath-

er died of a stroke of paralysis.
A Confederate soldier, confined
and dying in a Confederate
prison! all because he was

caught in Yankee employ, and
did not find the friend he sent
for. A man who was captured
with him aed was with him when

he died, afterward told Mose

about it. His captors took his
$600 in gold, and the family
never got the back nay the U. S.
owed him, so he lost to botbr

sides.
Mose was thus left an orphan

boy alone in Knoxville, and he
came to bis grandfather's here
in Benton to live, in June 1864.

(Continued next week) ,
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What witiii rs 'etf miner O

and the ice cream will be of the
best grade. Come, bring your
friends and help in a good cause
that needs help. Do all you can
to make the event a success,
resting assured that you are "as
welcome as the flowers in May."

Benton Route 1.

The public school at Taylors
Mnndav of last week

VTfSV". " tS

with Miss Lennie Goodner as

principal and Mr. Ben F Harri-

son as substitute assistant. The

average attendance is 88. On

Monday July 28th the students
and teachers organized a School

Improvement League. The fol-

lowing officers were elected:
AbieGuinn chairman; Ina Brock

secretary; J . Creed Brock treas-

urer; Clifford Guinn editor of

the Friday Evening News.

Miss Mona Wilson of Parks-vill- e

spent
.

a day or two recently

- -- a ts.m nraalra with

relatives in Georgia.
There will oe a oox supper

Taylors scnooi nouse auKu v

at 7:30 p. m., for the benefit of

tne scnooi, given uy u. uw.
Improvement ieagun.
lie is invited to attend

Scode Simpson.

ot.n1r Iha r! samite and caused!""!" nomefolks on this ronle.
i

The road hands have made a
it to explo A Mr) imbrough
had been a i iden'tof this coun- - a great improvement on the

ty for so; time; 'and leaves! road between Benton and Aus-man- y

friends and some relatives jtral.
to moumhir death. His body) Mrs. Beula Cole, of Culberson

Was- - interred Mil the. CooirsorN. C, is here on a visit to her

Creek grave yard Sunday after- - father, W. 3. Christian, ,

noon, after services conducted Mrs. Matt Biggs and children
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.r-- kiHlA "Biitftn Tlntnn Sunday
school will give an ice cream

supper at the Methodist church
next Saturday August the 9th J

beginning at three p. m., and

lasting until ten. This will no'
rfnnht. hA thft last "occasion of its
V.VSUWW w '
kind given here this year. The 1

the copper ;0rP All,irow i hc.O
pickers, tfe .,, v anaet,3l
to have a tn iiyA1.: ftN

time. Nasi .rAr..ennesseari:-- f
Musing over the saying, that

a man who squeezes the dollar
never squeezes his wife, an Indi-

ana editor emitted this gentle ,

hint: After glancihg over oar
subscription list we are led to
believe that there are a number ,

of good looking married women, '

in this vicinity who are not re-

ceiving the attention that they
deserve. Exchange.

Parcels post service may soon
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Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at

the Presbyterian"" church on

Wednesday nights. You are
invited to come.

Sunday school at both the

Presby terian and Baptistchurch-e- s

every Sunday morning. You

are welcome and yuur presence
will be appreciated at either
place.

o

Rev. J. E. Robinson will fill

his regular appointments at the

Presbyterian church here next

Sunday morning and night.
You are invited.

Christian Endeavor society
meets at the Presbyterian
cnurch Sunday nights. Inter-

esting topics are discussed; and

you are requested to come.

Take your home paper.
Mrs. G. W. Harbison is slight-

ly indisposed this week.

The meeting at Rock Creek
has closed. There were several
conversions.

W. A. Prince is digging the
well at his residence deeper this
week.

Jesse Carver and wife, of

Tallulah Falls, Ga., are visiting
Wm. P. Russell an3-famil- this

"weekf

"We extend our heartfelt thanks
to J. B. Taylor of Prendergast
for a cash-in-advan- subscrip-
tion to the paper.

Mrs. Callie Hilliard and chil-

dren, of Bradley county, were

in town last Saturday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs

Traynor S. Witt died last Fri-

day morning at ten o'clock and

was buried in the Baptist cem-eter- v

Saturday evening, after
services conducted by Rev. T.

T. M. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. Witt

have the sympathy of the entire

community.
Tnka Russell eniered the At

lanta school of Draughon's
Business College Monday. He

was accompanied by his father
W. F. Russell, who spent a day
in Atlanta. It will take Lake

eight months to finish the course
that he will lake.

NOTICE All persons indebt-

ed to us for 1912 accounts or
notes will please settle the same

immediately, thereby saving
costs. Benton Merc. Co.

(Advertisement)

Probably the finest specimen
of swine In this community died
last week from exhaustion and
heat. It was a fine Berkshire
sow belonging to Richard Prince
which he valued at 115.

For Sale 1913 modol Motor

Cycles and Motor Boats at bar-ear- n

prices; all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our propo
sition before buying or you will
re&ret it: also bargains in used
Motor Cycles. Write us today.
Enclose stamp for reply. Ad-

dress Lock Box 11, Trenton
Michigan.

(Atjvertisemeut)
Several from here have been

attending the meeting being hld
in a tent near Rains Chapol. A

crowd of boys walked the other
nrht frhe distance being over

' o i
two miles but they aro not

in favor of doing it

include a guarautee that the

War Time Schools

Sweeny in Sixty Three, and the
the Sweenys of the Centuries

Joseph B Sweeny taught a

subscription school in the female
academy in the winter of 1863-186- 4.

He had assisted Milburn
in 1859, and part of bis teaching
was giving the writing lessons
he was a fine pennman. Then,
all the copies were set by the
teachers, either on blackboard
or on paper with pen and ink.

Great attention was given to
form, slant and height, also to

shading of the capital letters,
as well as the "principles of

penmanship." Penmanship was

usually taught only in two week

writing schools, so his employ-
ment in the academy, and ,his
giving lessons for a certain

period each day, was an advanc-

ed feature of the school. Joe
Sweeny was too old to enter the

army in the War Between the
States, and in the fall of 1864

taught subscription school in
Coleman's school house near the t

"three forks of Four Mile
Branch" where the Matlock val-

ley road, turns south around the
Little mountain, and one Of his

pupf there was Mose Sweeny
who had come from Knoxville
that year.

Mose's father, Jonathan Hen-

ry Sweeny, was one of the vol-

unteers of Co. C, 3rd Tennessee
Confederate Infantry. He serv-

ed the 12 months enlistment and

being several years over 35 did

not t, but entered the
Confederate employ in the Con-

federate Government blacksmith

shops in Knoxville. When the i

Federals accupied Knoxville the
outgoing trains were loaded

down, and as he could not get
his family out, J. H. Sweeny
stayed at home, wearing his
Confederate uniform as usual.

Young Mose watched the cloud

of dust rising oh the Churchville
road as the Yankee cavalry rode

in; then walked down Gay street
and turned toward his home in

the Little Creek Valley toward

Temperance Hill, and walked
into a group of Yankee soldiers
who had come in by back streets
to catch stray Rebels who might
try to run out of town. They
called on him to bring them a

bucket of water, he went to his
home, got a bucket and from the

spring nearby supplied them.

They asked him lots of questions
and he truthfully answered all

of them. His father, stepped
out of the house with his Rebel

uniform, cap and all, on. The
soldiers straightened up and

asked the boy who that Rebel
was. Mose replied ''that's, my
father he was in the army 12

months, but does not belong
now." One of the soldiers
turned to the officer and asked
"shall we arrest him?" The off-

icer replied let him go."
Within two weeks the U. S.

Government hired Henry and
his son Mose, at $60 and $40 a
month with rations extra. 10

work in the same blacksmith

shop in Knoxville. In February
1864 Mose's mother died, and in
the spring of '64 his father was

sent at $100 a month to become

the foreman over nearly 100

blacksmiths and helpers work

ing along in the rear of Sherm
an's march toward Atlanta.
When in Cass county, Ga., ten

days later, in April '64, he with

some of the other blacksmiths
was captured by one of Wheelers.

Give us that order for job
printing. We know how it's
done.

Rev. Clabaugh preached at
the Baptist church last Saturday
nieht. Sunday morning and

night, to large and appreciative
audiences.

Sam Norton is teaching the
Oak Grove school in place of
Miss Veta McClary, the appoint
ed teacher, wno, we understand
is indisposed with fever,

('all and see the complete line
of clothing at the Benton Merc.

Co., betore buying.
(Advertisement)

County Supt. W. B. Rucker
of Ducktown is here this week

seeing after the business pre-tainit- ig

to his official office. J. C.

Prince, Chas. B. Witt and oth-

ers took the teachers' examina-
tion last Saturday.

Mr. Will Love, Sr., favored us

this week with a dollar, which

pays his subscription a few
months in advance. Mr. Love

says he enjoys reading The
News-Gazett- e. He is a clever
man and the kind of subscriber
we like to have on the books.

Mrs. John Cutcher, of Blue
Ridge, Ga. , in a letter to some
of her friends here, states that
her mother died JulyJ'Many
oiottr readers know Mrs. Cut-

cher and sympathize with her
in her bereavement.

A nogro by the name of Will

Henry, who is employed at the
rock crusher, was arrested and

placed in jail one night last
week on a warrant written for

assault and battery on a girl by
the name of Butier.There was no

trial, the negro is free and the

general opinion is that a com-

promise was made between the
defendant and the plaintiff.

For Sale or Trade: Good house
and seven lots in Benton. Cash
or on time. Call on or address
John S. Shamblin Benton, Tenn.

(Advertisement)

Will Lawsoa, Jr., and wife, of
Texas, who were married only
recently, are here on their hon
eymoon trip, and on a visit to
relatives near town. They are
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Robertson. Mrs. Robert
son is a sister to Will. They
will be remembered by many cf
our readers, as children of J. N.

Lawson and wife, who went
from here to Tolbert, Texas, a
ew years ago.

R. Beecher Witt was a visitor
in town Saturday. He recently
graduated from the Lebanon
Law School, one of the highly
accredited schools of the state,
and this week began the practice
of his profession in Tellico I'laics
Mr. Witt is an aggressive young
man, possesses ability high above
the averasre. and will no doubt
make a success in bis chosen pro-
fession. He is a son of Esquire
H. B. Witt, of Ironsburg, in the
south-we- st part of this county.
Madisonville Democrat.

George W. Howard and Mis
Loina Whaley were married here
Thursday night of last week,
Rev. T. M. Hicks officiating.
The contracting parties are
from the Ocoee section. From
the way the couple came into
town, and the time when the
ceremony was performed, we
infer that" it was a runaway
wedding. We wish them much

happiness.

package does not contain au ex-

plosive. Nashville Tennessean.
A newspaper is in no sense a

child of charity. It earns twice
over every dollar it receives and
is second to no enterprise in

contributing to the welfare of

a community. Its patrons reap
far more benefit from its pages
than itspublishers.and in calling
for support of the community
in which it is published, it asks
for no more than in all fairness
belongs to it, though generally
it receives less. Patronize and

help your paper as you would

any other enterprise, because it
helps you, and not as an act of

charity. Exchange.

Back from Vacation
'
By Frank M. O'Brien.

Bacu to town from the two-wee- ks

yearly!
My nerves all sag and my head

feels queerly !

My money's gone and my credit
too;

My serge is faded but .I'm fast
blue.

Vacation joys I have surely
tasted,

For every minute was nicely
wasted;

Too weary for walking, too ner-

vous to loaf,
I played well the part of a mid-

summer oaf
And did what the rest di- d- Lord

knows what,
And sat on the sands that were

' hotter than hot.
But now it's over and I've once

again
My boss and my desk and my

old stub pen;
And for fifty weeks 1 shall hap-

py be,
Till I spend another fortnight at

the bunk old sea.

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland.
Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools, W,

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E. Cook.

Circuit court meets the third

Mondays in Match, July and

November. Sam C. Brown,

judge; T. W. Peace, Attorney
General; C. S. Harrison, clerk.

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondays in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Quarterly court meets first

Mondays in January, April.July
and October. Quorum court
opens first Monday in each
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J . E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev.W. H. Rywer,
pastor," Preaching first and
third Sundays in each month.

Methodist Rev. T. M.

Hicks, supply, Preaching fourth
Sunday in each month.
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